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Jottings about the ioint ' doctors 
• 1ourney 
• plan Mid-Brook nnoun e .s 
. ' e airman s 
.. l1ai,·111a11. l ,c: ,,,, ii I /'<·11 
\~"ti\ 11 ar 1,111g t)ltt t)l tl1c lL1,t 111ccl-
.. 
i11g l f tl1c l)ll'l('tl (. f 1 Cll 111 lth.lCLi a 
"' r ~l"ti, r l tl1c C('fCt .. 1r, to pr l:Cti 
,, 1tl1 tllL' r•rinttng t f the re, t\cd c n-
l tt1t1(,n ,1, .. 1J ptcti at the l,1 t annt1al 
111cc1111g. 1 h1 1 .. 11 \\ 1n the printer, 
.... 
11 .. 1 llli,. l ' p1 ~ \\ 111 he f f\\ arJcd to 
all l)ttr , " .. 1c11..1t1 n ht1r he c1 on 
.. 1, the, .. 1r off th pre .. . 
I 11qt11r1t: .. ha, c be n n1adc a to 
,, l1c t her ,, c \\ ot1ld till be going to 
tl1c T c111 plc B apti t hurc h in P rt -
1111t1th. Ohio. for OLtr annual n1eeting 
Jt1 t Pa tor R . L. un1n1er' re ig--
nat1on. \\fe are plea ed to report that 
th d a on of Temple Bapti t hurch 
, ot d unanin1ou ly and enthusia tical-
1) to contint1e vvith the pre ent plan . 
Let u come ,vith great expectancy 
and pra) erful anticipatiqn to the 
orner 
nnual A ociation Meeting to be 
held in Port mouth from October 
I 9th through the 22nd. All tie of 
fellO\\' hip need trengthening. Our 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey 
zeal for the Lord' ervice need 
fre h in piration and the orderly and 
democr-atic admini tration of our af-
fair and re pon ibilities need a full 
inf or med and well re pre ented dele-
gation of me engers from every 
church. Plan now to • gather a t the 
river' in October. 
MY FALTERING HAND 
B)1 a M issionar}' 
1y hand i on the plough, my faltering hand: 
But all in front of me i unti lled land, 
The wilderne and olitary place, 
The lonely de ert with its interspace. 
What harve t have I but thi paltry grain, 
These dwindling hu ks, a handful of dr) corn. 
These poor lean talk ? My courage i outworn. 
Keep me from turning back: 
The handle of my plough with tear are wet, 
The shear with rust are poiled and yet and ye t, 
~1) God! My God! Keep me from turning back . 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
37th Annual Meeting 
October 19-22 
TEMPLE BAP·TIST CHURCH 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
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Baptist Mid-Missions se m1nar 
comple·ted with 43 candidat·es 
Cedarville College wa ho t to the 
annual Bapti t Mid-Mission candidate 
eminar held July 19-Aug. 1. The 
purpo e of the seminar wa ro orien-
tate the potenti,al mi sionarie with 
the principle practices, and pro-
gram of Mid-Missions. Out of 17 
eminars 10 of the e have been held 
on the campus of Cedarville Coll ege. 
The mi ionarie atitending the emi-
nar have been ,approved for their re-
pective field s by the general council . 
After the completion of the ceminar 
they will do deputation work among 
the churches until their support i suf-
ficient so they can be sent to the field . 
The 43 candidates will be going in,to 
13 different fields of missionary work . 
The lectures were provided by the 
administrative staff o.f Baptis,t Mid-
Missions and senior mis ionariec; giv-
ing fi eld surveys. Clas es were held 
intermittently from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Some of the ubjects for di cu ion 
were : Principles and Policies ; Article 
of F aith and Baptist Distinctive : Field 
Council Administration ; Deputa,tion 
Work ; Soul Winning ~ Baptist and 
Churoh Organization; Ecclesiastical 
Separation ; Mission Financial Policie 
Language Study· Cultural Anthropo-
logy; Missionary H e,alth ; Public Re-
lations~ Personal Budgets; Missionary 
Ethics; Missionary Photogra,phy; 
Printing, Publishing, and R adio on the 
Mission Field ; and Promotional 
quipment. Mi<;sionary manual and 
other liter ature were provided for 
these lectures. Veteran mi sionarie 
have <;a id that this accelerated pro-
gram in two weeks' time i equivalent 
to five years of orientation on the 
field . The manu als printed by Bap-
tis t Mid-M ission are u~ed in several 
schools and seminaries and are on file 
in the libraries of 43 school~ as 
I eference material. 
he list of . taff 111embcr · partici-
J>ating as instruc tor in th is seminar 
\\'ere : Rev. Deni cl 1 .... Osbt1rn, and i-
date ecre lar)i and Director of t l1e 
\ e111ir1ar ; Mr. Arthur ... et1er, rcas-
urer and ~oreign M issions ecrctar)'; 
J ev. 1ordon D. Mellish, anadian 
J epre etati,,e; Rev. l{obert [..,. R}erse, 
ntl1 rn Deputatior1 ecretary ; ev. 
1'1 i I t n D. A r 11 o Id, o l l t J1 c r 11 D c p tJ ta-
t i rn ; Re,,. Jc n H . Rot1cl1, 1.D., M elli-
(Continued on page 12) 
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Austria beckons 
r 
\ 
Ethe l Lutke, Betty She lton and Roland She lton look to Austr ia for 
se rv ice under Baptist Mid-Miss ions. 
Eyes on India 
Ca ndid a tes and missiona ries for India. (Left to Rig ht) are Sandra 
Ba nasik, Na ncy Lewis, Sharon Gard ne r, Dalton Crosby, Marg uerite 
Crosby, J ames Dods, Audrey Dod s and Dr . Gene Burrows . 
Brazil bound 
I hese couples look forward to Brazil. Front row (left to Right) are 
Ed,,a Evan:,, Phyllis V./ilcox, Diane Fray, and Ilene Santo), Back row 
(Left 10 Right) are Erwin £:vans, Gordon \~ilco , Marvin Fray and 
Reginald Santos. 
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y not ta e as a goa 
? one new c • a mont urc 
By Rev . Earl D. Umbaugh 
1 h~ th ught ha been rt1nning 
-
l l1r "t1gh 111, n1i nd f r the pa t e eral 
-- -\\ eek. . ·· h\ n t take a a goal one 
• 
n ,, ht1r h a n1onth f r the coming 
. o iat1onal 1·ear? .. Thi i well with-
in t1r reach. There are everal 
hur he in our ociation that are 
large enough to pon or a branch 
hurch on their own. There are 12 
geographical area where three or 
four churche could work together in 
the pon oring of a branch church. 
E\ er,· church in the A ociation could 
., 
ha,:e a part in thi mini try either 
by interce ory prayer for each new 
church that begin . by the placing of 
a ne\\ church on )'Our monthly mi -
ionar)· budget or by encouraging 
ome of your member to help form 
the nucleu for a new church tart-
ing clo e to them. 
Is it right? 
The que tion i 
.. I it right for u 
Chri tian work?'' 
ometime a ked 
to et goal jn 
When the children of I rael entered 
the land of Canaan. the Lord et a 
challenging goal before Jo hua. H e 
aid, '"Ari e go over thi Jordan, thou 
and all thi people -. Every ,place 
that the ole of 1·our foot hall tread 
upon. that have I given unto you, a 
I aid unto Mo es.'' Their goal wa 
to be the po es ion of all of the land 
and the only limitation wa their 
willingness to enter into all of the in-
heritance. 
The Apo tle Paul expre ed his 
goal when he said, H- forgetting 
tho e thing which are behind. and 
reaching forth unto tho e thing which 
are before. I pre toward the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ J e u . ·· 
The mo t fruitful ea on of my 
OV-ln ministr)r have been tho e when 
the pa tor and the people envisioned 
certain goal and then set about to 
ret1ch tho5e goal ~ ithin certain tin1e 
l1n11 t 
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The etting of goal in the ecular 
realm i a common ,practice. Some 
111onth ago I talked to a bu ine man 
who wa in the proce of developing 
a new bu ines . After an intere ting 
review of the accompli hment of the 
la t fi cal year I a ked him about the 
pro pect for the future. H e grinned 
and aid that he had ju t fini hed 
etting forth their goal for the .com-
ming year and that they were hoping 
to gro a million dollar in ale jn 
one facet of their operation. After 
taking into account the fact that 
son1e n1onth are more fruitful than 
other and that ome area are more 
productive than other each ale man 
wa given a quo1'a for each month in 
order to reach vhe overall goal. At 
the end of three month I a ked him 
how thing were going and he aid 
that they were fini bing the fir t 
quarter of the year winhin a few dol-
lar of their goal. 
Since we are dealing in thing of 
piritua1 and eternal value may God 
help u to lift our eye to get a 
vi ion of the potential and to et 
a,bout the ta k of reaching the goal of 
twelve new churches between the 
annual n1eeting of October 1964 and 
that of October 1965. 
Champion Baptist Church 
recognized in Warren 
A recognition council wa held on 
July 13, 1964 at the Bethel Bapti t 
Church in Warren 0 1hio to consider 
recognizing the hampion Bapti t 
Church of Warren a a Regular and 
Independent Bapti t h·urch. 
Pa tor and repre entative were 
pre ent from the following churche ~ 
Fir t Bapti t McDonald Ohio; Cal-
vary Bapti t, Hubbard Ohio~ Fir t 
Bapti t, iles, Ohio; Evansville Bap-
ti t. iles, Ohio; Trinity Bapti t 
ortland , Ohio; Bethel Bapti t War-
ren. Ohio: Bible Bapti t, Girard, Ohio: 
Grace Bapti t. Kent, Ohio: anc.1 the 
SEPTE~BER, 1964 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
Rev. Earl Umbaugh tate mi sionary. 
The council approved a motion to 
recognize the Champion Baptist 
Church a a Regular and Independ-
ent Bapti t Church, P a tor W . D. 
Smith announced. 
Bible Baptist Church 
Seven Mile, 0., has 
recognition council 
A recognition council wa held for 
the Bible Bapti t Church, Seven Mile 
Ohio Aug 3. Rev. Robert McCarthy 
of Dayton wa moderator of the 
council and Rev. William Rus ell was 
appoi nted clerk. 
The council declared it elf ati -
fied with the constitution and article J 
of faith. The church has been meeting 
since May 1963 and recently moved 
into a new church building. Rev. 
Duane Well i the pa tor. 
Used pews needed 
The Bible Bapti t Church, Seven 
Mile Ohio would like to ecure 10 
or 12 u ed pews to 11 feet long. 
Thi i a new church and they moved 
into their fir t unit la t May. They 
have applied for fellow hip in both 
the tate and national a ociation 
of the GARBC. 
The Christian's Prayer 
Lor<1, 111ake 1ne free . . . 
Fro,11 fear of the fittitre 
Fro111 anxiet}' of I he 11zorrol--v : 
Fro,11 bitterness to~varcl an,,011e; 
• 
Fro11 z l·o1-vc1rd ice i11 f ac·e of ti t111 (?er: 
f ro111 f c1il11re before <J/JP<Jrt1111il_\'; 
f ~ r v 111 I c 1 ~ i 11 e s i 11 I c Ice <, I u' <Jr/.. . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl 
By Dr. Donn W . Ketcham 
Mi sionary tf:o Chittagong, E a t Paki-
tan - ABWE 
A Christian man from our jungle 
station at Hebron came into book-
room here in Chittagong recently with 
a note from Lynn Silvernale, our He-
bron nurse. A Murung tribesman of 
about 19 or 20 years of age had been 
carrying a heavy load of bamboo and 
had fallen down an em1bankment. The 
bamboo landed on top of him and 
badly broke his right leg. It wa 
evident that it was more th an Lynn 
could handle so a tri,p for the doctor 
was in order. The day wa far ·pent 
as far as travel to Hebron w.as con-
cerned, but we decided to try it any-
how, as there was a full moon and 
we could travel the river at night if 
we had to. 
Messeng e r sent 
I sent Sudir (Shoe-dear ) the mes-
senger out to get his Khan a (dinner ) 
and I set out for a local welding hop. 
There, I took some pieces of teel 
cement reinforcing bars and bent 
them to the hape of a Thoma 
Splint and a Pearson Attachment. 
The shop keeper welded the piece 
together for me, and in 45 minutes 
time we had a very nicely m ade 
splint. ( ost, $4. At home it would 
be more like $20). Then, after gobbl-
ing a bit of lunch we were off by 
l : 30. We arrived in the vi llage of 
Kagera abou t 3 :45 and left the car in 
the care of the senior citizen of the 
vilJagc, a very kindly, bearded man of 
rather remarkable education . H e ac-
cepts no fee\ for watching our car 
for us. It,~ professional courtesy from 
01le 111issionary to another, he tells 
u , as he is a rnissionary for Mo-
l1 a111n1ed, and it's just his way of 
helJJing a brother ,nis ionary. How 
alJout tl1at? We engaged a coolie to 
carry 0111e f the equipr11cnt on hi s 
carr}1ing J)Ole a11d started off. 
o a e tirl1e, \\'e hikecl tl1e first 
jour 111iles. We v.1adetl the river in 
tvvo JJlaces a11d l1ikcd t)\'er tl1c ric · 
paddic for t l1e rest of tl1e Vt'ay. 11 
a1ri,1ing at tl1c villag of 1anipl1r, 
J 1aitecJ ior 111}' gt1i I v. ho v.'a 2() 
111i11L11e t,el1i11d, 11c t l>eing al,le to 
THE OHIO INDEPENDE , BAPTIST 
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walk as fa t as I , and then another 
JO minutes for the coolie. There we 
engaged a canoe and tarted u,priver. 
We had h·iked right to the foot of a 
mountain range, and thu we rapidly 
tarted a tortuous course through the 
deep ravines of the mountain range. 
The Maji (·boatman ) propelled the 
bambo pole without letu,p for 2 112 
hours. The boat wa a long narrow 
canoe with .a remarka,ble way of 
kimming along with Jittle effort. 
Du k began to !fall a most beauti-
ful time of day. The screeching par-
rots and squawking crows began to 
ettle down and the brightly colored 
jungle birds went to roo t for the 
night. From time to time there would 
be multitudes of small fish which 
would ski,p .along the surf ace of the 
water like little silver doll·ars. Along 
one bank of the river there was a 
good-sized family of monkey . The 
old men and women sat go iping 
while the babies romped and wre tled 
with each other. An occa ion al jungle 
chicken was heard , and then the day 
time ound of the jun,gle were re-
placed by the ound of the frog . 
Occa ionally there was the strange 
sound of a large lizard that inhabit 
the area. It' two -1pitched oall ha an 
eerie hollow qu ality. Any other night 
we would have topped and pent 
the night on the shore ince the boat-
men are ver y afraid of wild elephant , 
but thi night there rwa a fL1 ll moon 
which afely lit the w·ay. 
Arrive d at las t 
At la t we arrived abot1t a 111ile 
below Lama Bazaar. H ere the river 
bccan1e too hallow to go on, o we 
paid the Maj1, waded the river again, 
then hiked to l .. an1 a Bazaar a11d then 
on to the n11\c;1on station of Hebro11, 
another n1ile away We arrivetl h, 
111oonl1gh t abot1t 8 p.111 ., \er) \\car\, 
hut happ} to be there. 
After stt.J)f)cr, t .. }' 1111 t1vcrnalc , thl! 
r1urse and I \.\tent to ec the pat1cr1t. 
l r1 tl1e light of tl1c ll1ck.tr1ng <)11 lttnlJ) 
\A.' C fou11d a }'Oltng 111an l)f ,ll)Otlt _0 
)'ears l)1 i11g qLtietl}' 011 act. He haLl 
l1ee11 carried 16 r11iles O\Cr tt1~ tortL1 -
ou 111ot1r1tai11s (. r1 a n1ake hift strct 11-
c:r l)y hi r lati\'t:s t() fi11d l1clr1. t-li s 
• 
ourne 
ri1ght thigh was hideously swollen and 
bent ·at a grate que angle. It wa the 
ort of ituation that would be diffi-
cult to treat even in a first-cl a s ho -
pital. If the m,a sive infection spread 
from the ga h ,to It.he very nearby 
fractures, the result would be a hor-
ribl e osteomyelitis. No doctor in hi 
rjght ,mind would do anything with 
thi patient but give antibioti~ and 
apply traction t 1 ing skin tape . One 
look at his skin , however confirmed 
my uspecion th,at thi approach 
would not work. Hi kin was o 
filthy that it wa in very ;poor con-
dition . The application of kin tape 
would only cause the skin to break 
down and further complicate the 
problem. Thi would be likely to 
occur e pecially with the inten e heat 
and humidity of the country. The 
one thing you do NOT want to do 
in the face of infection i to u e 
bone traction, and yet thi i what 1 
was being forced to do . Driven to 
the place of u ing ·a pin through the 
bone for traction, you try to put it 
a far from the fracture a po ible, 
th at i through the heel bone. I looked 
at hi foot and decided again t that. 
The foot wa like old leather with 
deep crack and crevice and callot1"-
e . I couldn't bear the thot1ght f 
pt1tting a ,pin throt1gh kin that wa 
in1po ible to terilize. Once again. 
I had to compron1i e. I had to m ve 
the pin toward the fracture ite anu 
decided on the 1 wer hin hon . jtt t 
above the ankle. ar full}' Lynn and 
I crubbed the leg and foot anti 
wrapped it in a t wel anti akcti 
the to\\ el with an ti~eptic a r1u left 1 t 
for the night. 
he \.voru got arottntl qu,ckl\ that 
th c ti o tor h a ti arr 1 \ t: ti tl 11 d t ht' 11 t: L 
n1orning, ,1t S. 0, th patient"' h,g,1n 
to line Lt~) 011 tht; fror1t ,er \ndc1t1 . \\i ~ 
J)ICtt) tl1LIC}1 ignOft:ll tl1tlll lllltil \\t' 
11,1<.I tl1\,; leg J)l'()pcrl\ t~1kl'11 catc Lt . 
t (). 3() \\ c \Cl ttl)he<.I tl1c leg .Jga111. 
anti again ~od~~tl 11 i11 a11t1"er1Lic a11 i 
g <.) t t h e e Ll L II f) 111 t: 11 t t ) g L' t l1 ~ r }7 r 
11ull }s to1 rra .. t1<)11 , \\t lt)l k tl1 
,, t)l)tf e11 J)ll lle) s frl'1111 l ) 1111 '~ ba111l'l,,)l 
(Con't. on inside back cover) 
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en I ecame a man 
B Mr . Earl Urnbaugh 
" \\ llt'll 1 ,, a . n ~-t,il'-1, 1 ,, .... lkl' ,\, ,\ ~hiltl , I tin tll't ,t<.)l)J 
. , , ·J,il I, l 1•1t\t1gl1t ,\, ,\ ~l11h..t. l"lttl \\h en I l1t:carllL' a 11\,lll . 
I . l, ,1,, .t, \.'l11l\.lt,l1 tl1111g, . I Ctlr111 tl1tan" l J . I I . 
I l) l1l'~ 111c .\ 111 ,1r1 llL1c, r1t l ha~)11cn t)vcr11ight . 1 tt: h 
~I, t\.t c.1rt: ,1ntl tra1r11ng 111t1st g 1 hct re n1 alt1rit )'~ whether 
1n tl1c rt:.11111 ,f the r1h, ,1c,1l <.1r the l)iritt1al. Patil . aic.J. 
"\\ hl'Tl l hcca111c -.1 111an" atlli this i the longing L) f vcr 
,1,.tli t 1 l~f\. ,, int) 111,1tt1rit\ . here i ( unf rtt1natel}1 r ~ . 
t )rtt111 .. 1tcl, . ht \\C\Cf \i() l l r11a) \ ie\v that intern1 c(liatc. 
llt:n-.1gc ·t .. 1ge) a hrtLige tl1at ~pan, that e 1Jer icncc in life 
hc,, ct:r1 the chtlll anti the 111an r \.vOn1nn . 
I. Train up a child 
·1--hc \\t~c 111nn i11 Pr v rb 22:6 tell ti to ' 'Train 
tip .1 ch,ltl in the \.\ a} he . hotild g ; and when he i ILi, 
he ,, 111 n t depart fron1 it." The h me und ay School 
and \ a .. 1ti n Bible ch ol play an important pl ace j n 
thL n1atter f trl1i11i11g ttp a child in the way he hou lcl 
go. The Linda} night Yot1th Group ometime cal led 
.... 
Tra1n1ng L'nion in the ,place in the church where the 
child receive hi training a he pa e over the bridge 
and thr ugh the gap to "when he i old n. It hould be a 
place where elf e pre ion i allowed . In the Sunday 
hool and in the preaching er vice ( in mo t in tance ) 
i a place v.·here the child Ii ten or doe home ... work to 
learn. Ho\\ever, in the Youth Group he hould be showed 
ho\\. to lead a ong ervice and then be allowed to do it. 
He hould be taught how to develop a cripture me -
age and then be given the opportunity to bring it to the 
group. He hould be guided in the develo,pment of leader-
hip ability in moderating a bu ine meeting. H e should 
be elected to an office and allowed to perform the re -
pon ibilitie and privilege of the office. It i the place 
-where he can learn to erve on a committee and make 
a real contribution in working out a problem of planning 
a o~ial with other . 
Committee work i a matter of give and take and 
determining the Lord' will in a given ituation. One 
wonder if many an adul t fraca .cou ld have been avoided 
if the adult in que tion had had thi kind of training 
in their youth. 
The pon or of the youth group mu t exercise great 
patience with teenager a they develop in the e abilitie . 
But. oh the joy he has when he ees them m aturing in 
the e avenues. To let them work and ,plan , even though 
through trial and error is the only to see them grow into 
the mature, u able hri tian worker the church of every 
ucceeding generation so badly need . Thi i another 
way' of .. training up a child in the way he hould go; and 
when he i old he will .. be a leader in the Lord' church. 
II. From a child 
.. From a child thou hast known the Holy Scripture , 
which are able to make thee wi e unto alvation through 
faith which is in Christ Jesus.' II Timothy 3: 15. 
Again we di cover that the wi e man in Proverb 1 : 7 
tell u .. the fear of the Lord i the beginning of knowl-
edge··. So the ba ic thing in every believer life i being 
made \.\-i e unto alvation. We mu t build upon thi 
foundation. We must realize that thi is ju t the be-
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gi n11 i11g < ( w1'-itlon1. 1:vcry chi lc.l of ,o<.l n1t1st be lctl on 
anti l>lll into the 111aturc tl1ing\ ot the ( ' l1ris ti an life. 
1an t) f t1t1r t1oy\ anti girl\ co111c int<) the knowlctlgc 
,)I hr, , l a, the ir pcr,c)nal avic)r when they arc in their 
Junt t)f or J)rin1ary tlay\. Then they ~lore the Word <>f 
Ci d away in their hearts anc.J mine.Jc;. hey learn the Bihle 
Lorie , hi torical incident~ and basic Bible trt1th~. They arc 
taught t apply the c Jes one; to their own every c.lay 
Jiving. It i e plained th at the e 4 thing happened for ot1r 
cxan1ple ". They are to learn from the live<; and the 
tlea ling of God with Hi children in by-gone day\. 
H ow now, arc tihey to how enough maturity that 
they can in turn pa thi on to o thers? Where are they 
to have a training ground ? Certainly! The Yot1th GroL1p i\ 
the ,place. The pon or who doe not learn to work and 
guide and coun el from the background i failing to 
" train' the e young people to be able to go in the ~'way'' 
they hou ld that when they are old they will not clepart 
fr n1 he ·way of the Lorcl. 
Ill. Thy youth 
'lLet no man de pi e thy yo·uth; but be thou and example 
of the believers . . . " I Timothy 4: 12. 
The Apostle Paul exhorts young Timothy to be an 
example of the believers. Show me a church where the I 
Youth Group ha a real training program and I will 
how you a church where the adults of the congregation 
are pleased with God' ble sing. There i no mug com-
placancy here. There i hope. Plan are being made for 
future ex.pan ion . There i life. There is action. 
Young people are de pised when they are slothful 
and carele in their manner of life. They are de pi ed and 
looked down upon when their love (charity ) life is im-
pure. They are frowned upon when they are inattentive 
~o the reading, exhortation ·and do~trine of the Word of 
God. They are tolerated but not enjoyed in the church 
when they are lazy, undisciplined .and contribute nothing t 
to the well being of the body of believers. Yes and they ' 
certainly de erve to be de pi ed when this i true. 
W,hen we ee thi type of person in a home who do I 
we ·blame? "The parent", you ay and we agree. Who r 
then i to b,lame when we ee this in the youth of the 
church. A•gain we mu t agree 'The s,ponsor hip'' i to j 
blame. Iif your church has thi condition exi ting wi~h L 
your Youth Group go to prayer. Do not give up! Do not i 
di band! Seek the Lord of the harvest to thru t forth t 
into your harve t field the needed labor sponsor or spon- 1 
sor wiho will pray and work and coun el with the e 
Young People to "Train them up ' to be young people 
who will not be de pi ed but wiJl be example of vhe be-
lievers. 
Many a devoted young ,per on ha put adult Christians 1 
to hame in their example of Faith in what God i able to 
do for Hi children. They can exemplify a Chri tian spirit , 
that i unque tionably controlled by the Ho]y Spirit. Their 
knowledge and ability to u e the Word of God in Soul 
Winning and Exposntion can enrich the life of any who 
will listen. Their ability to under tand the deep truth i 
and doctrine of the Word i a joy to behold. Their lives 
are till uncultured by prejudice and preconceived idea 
o that they can face i ue clearly. Their con ecrated, 
pure manner of life is an in piration for duplication in the 
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life () I other~. Their tca(1fn tne. in tl1e faith an<.1 worh 
()r the I ortl i~ a challenge for ()thcr~ to follow. Bttt thi~ 
tf()e, not c n1c overnight . Too 111 any ·ponsors try f(1r a 
tew n1onth and give Lip. The gang won·t accept yoLt 
O\ ernight. The)' have to te t and try you. You have to 
get to know them. Spon or give your elf time if you know 
God' call to thi work. It take time. It take patience. 
It take hard, deliberate careful planning. It take a de-
termination to follow through on plan made. It take 
trttst in an On1nirotent (io<.1 who knows all an<.I fai th in 
a lovi ng avior who untfcrstantl. yot1r yearning for then, 
a n d who i ~ a l1 l c to work a J I th i n g a ft er th c co t i n ~e I o t 
H i will. It take love for teen-ager . It takes a willing 
mind, a ready hand ( or hand-0ut ) for these kid . It is 
all bound up in the recipe of ' Training up a C hild ' in 
bridging the gap from child to man. Let your Yot1th 
Group in the tricte t en e of the word be a "Training~" 
Union . 
Plain. your schedule f·or ann,ua·I 
Your life i a te timony 
a good one or a poor one . 
... 
... 
. .. 
... ·~ . ..
either 
meeti,ng ajt Po,rtsmouth, Ohio 
Some people "rob Peter to pay 
Paul' ' while others r ob God to buy a 
new car. 
* * 
By James R. Johnson 
Remember the dates Oot. 19-22! 
By the time this magazine appear 
it will be only one month until time 
for the annt1al meeting of the Ohio A -
ociation of Regular Bapti t hurche 
in Temple Bapti t Church , Ports-
mouth, Ohio. Our .chairman Rev. T . 
Fred Hu sey, re ports in hi article 
thi month that the deacon of the 
Temple Baptist Church voted unani -
mou ly and enthu iasti~a1ly to con-
tinue with present p1ans, though 
Pa tor R. L. Sumner has re igned. 
Plan your schedule now o that 
you will be present for every meeting. 
Great ble i ng are in store for all 
who attend and this fellow hip i 
needed in our a sociation. 
veryone need to have a ' 'day off" 
once in a while and jf you arrive 
early on Monday and tay around 
on Friday there are some point of 
interes,t in the Port mouth area 
supplied by the hamber of Com-
merce that may be of intere t : 
Shawnee State Forest - ontain 
56.000 acres of public land and i 
the largest ta te fore t in Ohio. There 
arc three fire towers in the fore t 
which ofifer the visjtor a fine view 
of the area . 
Flood damage 
-- Jood Wall - Jn 1937 Portsn10L1th 
st1ffered its worst flood when the ri ver 
reached a crest of 7 4. 23 f cet. lood 
dar11age exceeded $ I 6, 500.000. After 
this disastrous occurrancc, a groL1p 
of civic-n1inded c1 t11cns workctl to 
btai11 th e present 77 foot flt)Otl wal l 
at a cost of l)ct Yt'ee11 IO anti 12 
111 i 11 i o 11 do 11 a rs. 
1ot,nd J>ark - A puhlic 11ark in 
v. hic11 i located the l-I or es l1oc M oLtn<.t 
ancl others - ignal Jire 111ot111tl 
u ed I,)' the lndia11 in tl1i t1rea . 
lie J>oi11t - I )Cated at tl1e \\' st-
cr11 l, u11dar)' Jf tl1c. it) \1l1ere Ll1e 
n1outl1 of the cioto l{ i\ r j )ir1s tJ1c 
Ol1io J<. i 1cr. riginall t}1cr I\.\ a n 
gr LIJ> of J~ u t: 11 tliis itt: , nd it 
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wa cal led Wendelken P oint. 
The H ou e of 18 IO - Located 
on Waller St. ,between Kinney's Lane 
and 20th St. Main portion of hou e 
was constructed in I 8 10 it ea tern 
ection in 1812. Arron Kinney re-
ceived title to the b11ilding's site from 
Pre ident J ames Madison and con-
structed the building a a farm hou e. 
H ome of Julia Marlowe - Lo-
cated in the 400 block on Front St. 
The hou e i now occupied in the 
form of apartments. A p1aque on the 
front of the house is ded ica;ted to the 
memory of thi woman. Al o along 
thi treet can be een many of the 
original three- tory bui lding built 
when the river and canal traffic wa 
the main indu try of Port mouth. 
Thi wa during the ivil War era. 
Take a few ide trip in yoL1r 
pare moment at the annual meet-
ing and your stay in Port mouth will 
ee added enjoyment and be edL1~a-
tional a well. 
••• 
••• 
-I· 
. .. •I• . .. 
Wh en an idler ee a con1pleted job 
he i ure he could have done it 
better. 
<>f 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 60th Year 
A st,1 ff of eigh tee11 full-time or 
1n.1rt-ti1ne \,Vorkers witnessing to our 
Lore.l's "bretl1re11" in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Urazil; anti otl1er areas by 
rn<lio an<l the 1naiJing ministry. 
Our IJolicy to cooperate with local 
New ~I estaruent churches in the ac-
cei)te<l 111etl1o<ls of Scripttira1 evangel-
is111, a11c.l tl1e pla,:ing of new converts. 
\.Ve express our a1)precit1tion to 
the p .. stors ancl frienc.ls in 51 of our 
01110 Association Cl1urcl1es wl10 in 
tl1e past year have l1el1)e<l make tl1i~ 
1ni11istry 1)ossib]e. 
Staff me1nbers are l1a1,py to visit 
churcl1es in tl1e s1)irit of Acts J 5: 4 
to share reports an<l insJJi ra tio11aJ 
n1essages concerning tl1e n1inistry. 
Write for free co1)Y - "T ru1111)eter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
Jewisl1 Prophecies, Current News 
about tl1e Jews and tl1rilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Ilox 35 56, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
esti::t:.L-y-
Time and again members of 
PTL teams- men with an 
extraord inary mission- have 
gone into a country- or a 
continent at the t ime of 
greatest importance for 
miss ionary advance. In the 
words of TEAM missionary 
Victor Springer: 
"What has amazed me a~out the work of 
PTL was God 's wonderful timing of the 
campaigns. In China PTL made its great 
push just before the closing of that 
great nation, while in Japan and Korea 
the Scripture invasions took place just 
after the doors were thrown wide open 
to the gospel, when many hearts 
So it was 1n Africa; so it is 
in South America Pray for 
these men, and share \v1th 
them the task of getting 
God's Word rnto the 
hands and hearts of yet 
unreached millions 
were ready to hear." 
THE POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, Inc. 
J, EDWARD SMITH, INTERNAT IONAL DIRECTOR, ALFR ED A. KUNZ, INTERNAT IONAL DIRECTOR E,, ERITUS 
49 Honeck Street , Englewood. N J 07631 , Canada: 74 Crescent Roa d, Toronto 5, On tario 
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eart to Heart - mong t e omen 
11, ~tt, l11cz l il11 'r . (1(1'i ( nnlcrb\1ry Roati, 
• 
levcland Hcight't, l1io - 44118. 
Mark your calendars 
for these events 
t1~·1, 1,l'r f () 22 \\ \tl: ·s \11 .. ' -
l \ R 't l J I l F r\ l l R \ l l ) 
1\ I l l 1 ~ F l (~ 1(1 he 
l1l: 1\i i,1 c )tlJt111 ' t1,)r1 ,, ith the Ohit 
\ ,l ... , .. 1t1 )£1 .... \ 11nt1al lect1ng. ir1 the 
1 c111i"lt B .. 1pt1,t ( ht1r"'h. ,,1lli .. 1 trcet 
,lnll \\ .111cr. P(,rt"n1ot1tl1. hio. 
J"la11 lt) .. 1ttcnti - 111.11'c it an O\er-
r11ol1t .. 1ffa1r if nc C\ ar) . It \\ill be ::, 
, er, ,, rth\\ hilc. The \Ccncry - the 
l e .. 1 \ e . a 11 t c 11 ti to 111 a k e Li r i \ i n g e n -
l '°'\,1hlc .. 1, ,,ell in ot1r tra\.el there anu 
t, t r11 e a g a i 11 . P r a\ f r t he o c i a -
._ .. 
tit n .. 1nd Rall) ~e i 11,. 
ECHOES THE WOMEN'S RETREAT! 
Tt1e day. ugu. t 1 I th wa greeted 
\\ ith n1uch expectation bj' the ladie 
tr n1 Ohio. Ind ian,a and Iowa. The 
morning \\ a pent in regi tration 
getting acquainted with new-comer 
and rene\ving acquaintance with tho e 
of the previou year. The only regret 
\\ a. the fact that more ladie of the 
Ohio ociation did not take ad-
\.antage of the marvelou ble ing of 
Chri tian fellow hip and the making 
of ne\\- friend in Chri t J e u . 
fr . tella Smith the college dieti-
cian, prepared for u a delightft1l 
lun(:h. deliciously prepared and beauti-
ful!)' erved; after which we as em-
bled in the Alford Auditorium for 
our fir t chapel ervice. Mrs. Milner 
pre ided, Mr . Jeremiah extended a 
warm addre of welcome. The uni on 
inging and pecial mu ic wa enjoyed 
by all. The "W.C.T.U. - It Purpo e 
and Work· v.,a excellently pre ented 
by George O'Bryon of Eldora Iowa. 
Little do mo t of u in our funda-
mental churche know of the tre-
mendou harm, expen e heartache in 
many home . in our n ation today 
\\. hich begin u ually with 'ju t a drink 
to be ociable ,. ; or that fir t cigar-
ette - ··ju t to know what it ta te 
like·· - or - ' so I am not the odd 
ball' '. Mrs. Beverly Eggleston al o 
from Eldora recited an original poem, 
in connection with thi me sage. Mrs. 
Clifford Maddox c]osed the session 
with prayer. 
The next two hours were plea an tly 
pent 1n the making of ceramic under 
the dire(:t1on of Mr . L. B. Frye. 
Five-fort}·-fi, e found us again in the 
dining hall for dinner. and again it 
\.\as beautifull1' et up, deliciou 1y 
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J)f c11.,rell, llll)f'l)t1gl1I\ cn1()',,Cl l. 
rhL' C\Cflll1g \Cl\lCC \\~l" <l llllll \ C~tl 
._ 
J)r(.1gra111. \: 1tl1 fr ,. 1aLl(ll)X rrc 
,i ... ling. after \vh1ch ,he prc'-icntcLI Mr\. 
F"arl LJ111hat1gh for her fir\ t 111e\ age, 
fr t11 Phil. 4, "Of a ot1nLI Mi11<.l". 
\\ ntlcrft1l n1c age! 
F 11 wing the bene<.I icti n, we all-
jt)ttrnc I to the Dining H all where a 
sn ac"' -ti n1e and Hgab-fe t" wa, en-
joycu b1· all of ti . - Reportecl hy 
Ir~. lizabeth Re i nger, T en1 pie 
B apt i t, P rt mo Lt th , 0 hi o. 
... 
. ,. 
... 
... 
... 
. .. 
C,recting to all who will read this 
report of Wedne day' ac tivity - the 
pt1rpo e of which i to give you a 
"bird. -eye view'' of all that happened 
at the Women Retreat: R ev. 3 : 20 
- "'Behold I tand at the door and 
knock" Ye Je u knocked again 
at the heart' door of each Chri tian 
who attended the Women Retreat 
here on the campu of Cedarville 
allege. 
Friends meet 
This "mountain-top experience'' 
tarted the day before - but at 6: 15 
old and new friend met for devotion 
and prayer led by Mr . E ther J eun-
nette · - then off to a bright cherry 
and delicious breakfast we went -
then to Cararnic Cla to paint the 
work of art' (?) we worked on the 
day before! 
From Ceramics Cla to Bible 
Study meeting in the Auditorium 
with Mr . Maddox pre iding Mr . 
Au tin Elmore organi t Mrs. David 
Elmore piani t and Mr . Ray Bartho-
lomew as oloi t. Mr . Umbaugh then 
pre ented her second Bible Me age. 
A I tu died and meditated on P a] m 
119, I realized anew how hallow 
my relation hip to Je u Chri t ha 
been. I realized how mall how 
in ignificant my ervice to H im i , 
compared to what it hould be -
to what it could be! 
God ,poke through P alm 11 9 on 
how to enlarge our hearts and our 
resource and riches. When the real 
capacity to receive His inexhau tible 
affection - the real love for God' 
Hol y Word is arou ed we will obey 
the commandments contained therein. 
What a tihrill it wa to hear Mr . 
Umbaugh a she brought the word 
meditate· from a tightly clo ed bud 
to a huge ro e. 
rr•() ul11 C(lit alcH is lo retire reverent 
I} lo C<l nvcr\c witl1 011csclf in sc,Jitt t(l c. 
. uch n1 cc.l1tati on reflects on [)1 vinc 
thing't. It i" nc) t c1nly for C)ttr own 
l1cncfit - it will enrich our sottl 
and thereby benefit n1 ankincl . W e 
1nL1 t kn w how to lt1c.fy an(l how to 
n1cditate before we can tell other 
how t stL1c.fy and med itatc. Then what 
ha been committed lo lt . we 11111s1 
comn1it to other<;. 
Beautiful buffet 
Twelve o'clock noon - Rcl Lrclant-, 
ly we le ft that Study Cla to walk 
over to the c.iining hall together. Oh~ 
what a beautiful bot1ntift1l buffet of 
palatable food Mrs. Smith ha offered 
u each and every ti me we have 
entered that door - including the 
large t roa t of beef I have ever een ! 1 
Sixty ( 60) pounds of succulent. 1 
tender ta ty beef - all in one piece. 
ju t tanding there ( mu t have been 
24" hjgh) waiting to be liced. It was 
quite obviou from the very profe -
ional way in which Mrs. Smith I 
liced, served and garni hed thi I 
"young cow' with ' all the trimmin " 
he i no amateur. 
The Area Development Committee 
mu t have planned and worked on t 
our program for month and month . 
The next event wa a conducted to11r 
( ure wi h I didn't have the "be< 
brief" in tructions!) 
Another challenge was presented 
in the afternoon a Mr . Lan ing Vail 
l Cedar H ill Bapti t) pre ented a 
pa.per that repre ented much tudy and 
research on Communism. What a 
vivid picture he painted of: 
I. The incredible growth and pro-
gre of Communism in the 
world - in U. S. ! 
? . The Communist goal - their 
program - their threat their 
prophecie ! 
3. The work that is going on right I 
in America under our very no e 
make' it happen here". (Re-
member the book "It Can t Hap-
.pen here ?) 
4. The appalling lack of knowl-
edge - lack of concern -
Apathy! 
For in tance Do you know that 
in pite of the fact that the United 
State i the main up port of The 
United ations, we have only one 
vote - wherea , R u ia ha tlzree 
vote ? Do you know - are yot1 
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a,varc of tl1c fac t th at Ollr ,ovcrn -
n1ent agencie · arc changin g the tc t 
hook_. hut certainly not in1proving, 
then1 - becau e the change are on 
the downgrade? The ommuni t 
target i Youth - "Don't think -
Learn to adju t '. The mind of our 
tudents are being prepared right 
no"'' · (Mr . V ai l h a m any of the 
text book with her ) . 
Mr~. V ail pre en ted documented 
fact on the m ethod bei ng u ed by 
the enemy. Truly, they are "M a ters 
of Decei t" in their Modu Oper andi 
- Ju t l ike the Iceberg ther e is little 
on the urf ace right now but oh 
hov.· much i underneath the urface! 
ow what can you do -
What can y·ou do? 
What hould Chri tian be doing? 
1. Invite neighbor and fri end to 
your hou e to study th e Bible 
and pr ay. 
2. Gather inform ation on Com -
muni tic and other que tionable 
activitie . Be informed ! Then i n-
form others. Alert the teachers, 
profe ors, libr ar ians PT A lead-
ers. 
3. Check what chi ldren bring home 
from school. Que tion their as-
sign men ts Be intere ted in 
what they are ]earning. 
4. Di tribute liter ature encoL1r-
age others to read paperback 
like ' one D are Call I t Trea -
on" by J oh n A. Stormer . They 
are available at 25c per copy 
- write if you are intere ted. 
5. Inform folks in liber al, modern-
istic churche W arn them the 
ational ouncil of hurche 
of hrist has endor ed The 
Marxi sm Thesis and peaks for 
39 m1llion people, whether they 
helong to the "ouncil or not -
whether they agree or not! 
Wh at OT to do : 
Don't say - "Oh, I am only one 
pcr ~on'"! Hf here's no t 111l1ch one per-
son ca11 do". 
J{crne,11 her, Mrs. M. Murray \.\'as 
onJ}' one person - but she, clarir1g to 
tal~e h~r sta11d - reprcsc11tcd a 111a-
jorit~1! nhelieval)le! 
Ol 011e l1ri ti an organtLation 
tool' act,,, 11tage of the OJ)JJOr lL111ity 
lo file a l)rief witl1 l1e UJ)re111c 
Ol;trt i 11 LI pport <Jf 8 i hie reading 
ar1d 1,ra)'Cf l)ut si · rgarlt/ ,1 tions 
fil LI llrieJ ag, in t religiotts exc1 ciscs. 
\\lill l1ri tian · llc )o(Jki11g l)ack so111 
da} a) ir1g 'Jf 0111)' ". l~ e1 1er11l1cr 
on 111or tl1i11g, 111 a : l1c 11 ttr 
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way for evil to tr iu111rl1 is fc) r gooll 
n1cn to <.1 no thin g. 
The word - be briclf" keep 
haunting me When the day wa o 
f illed to overflowing w ith ble ing , 
it i impo ible! I just must tell you 
about the in piring ch allenging and 
beautiful chalk dra,wing and me age 
that our Ceramic teacher, Mrs. F rye, 
hared with u . There ju t are no 
word to de cri,be her talent a he 
recited a true story "An,d The D oor 
\Va Shut", accompanied by Mr . 
O 'Bryon at the organ, with Mrs. 
Norri Smith' solo while ,her f ingers 
busily selected various colors of ch,alk 
to create a m ost v ivid, ·beautifL1lly 
lighted , truly ,profe ional work of art 
on her .chalk board. (Sure wi h T 
had the ner ve to a k for it for our 
Seni or Department wall ) the end 
re ul t wa breath-taking. 
Dr. Jeremi ah dared to appear be-
fore th i feminine audience and peak 
br jefly concerning Cedarvill e College 
and to warmly solicit our intere t and 
promotion of the chool. 
At nine o'clock following M r . 
U mbaugh 's preciou mes age whic1h 
contributed much to refre h, refuel, 
refill u piritually; though exhau ted 
in body not too exhau ted to ac-
cept an invitation to Dr. and Mr . 
M addox home for refreshment and 
a t ime of fellow h·ip. 
Faculty greeted 
Oh th at each one of you cou ld 
have met all the graciou lovely, 
incere faculty and tafif member of 
the College. W·hat congeni al ho t 
and ho tes e they were! Ble ed jn-
deed are all the you ng people who 
have been led and are being led by the 
Lord to that chool. Ble sed indeed 
are tho e of u who were led by the 
Lord to ' take ot1r elve apart for 
awhile" for thi Women' Retreat. 
,phe ians I : 3 - Ble ed be the 
od and Father of our Lord J e t1 
C'hriStt who h ath ble scd 11 with all 
piritL1al ble ·ing in heaver1ly place 
in hrist. '' - J{eported by Mr\ . .:- 1sa 
Ho ack, cdar H ill Bapti t, lev -
land , Ohio. 
hur<ida) , Aug. J 3th, the Ba pli\l 
wor11cn on retreat again l1cgan tl1c lla) 
,lr1ght l)y gatl1ering at 6: J 5 in tl1c 
I OL1ngc of Willia111 H all; to rcall 
,od\; Wo1 ti, 5haring OLlr r1ccc.l a11(I 
t11o~e of othc1 i.,, t l1en taking t l1 e"'c 1 e-
q t1est~ to the -1a the1 's tl1rone. I~l1c 
llcvolit1nal peril)tl \\ as led l))' ·l rs. 
l: st her J ctt 11 tic tte f\\fho will sc)o11 b 
rett1rning to l1cr sta tio 11 ir1 fri a. 
We t1sell tl1c l1ttl ~ t JC\ ' llit)11al l)t)t)klc:t 
,. •1)' 1) \10 ti(J11" i)L) lll 111 r11i11gs. 
Al 10:3() we a. cn1hlc<.I for t)Ur 
fi nal service with n1ixcll e n1otion"'. 
Presicl ing wa. Mr . rvt auuox ·and he 
told of the Women' AL1xiliary in 
behalf of the College. She r ecognized 
Mrs. M ilner Mrs. Jeremiah Mrs. 
O Bryon Mr . Stella Smith for their 
contributions in planning thi re-
trea t. Mr . Maddox pre ident of the 
Auxil iary ha a l o had a large part 
in the e plan . Mr . Jeremiah and 
M arya lyce b le sed us with a lovely 
duet nun1ber 'Take Up Thy Cros 
and Fol low Me." 
Mrs. Umbaugh spe aks 
Mr . U mbaugh began her me age 
wi th an explanation of W·hat the chief 
end of man i - 'To glorify God''. 
To do what we mu t f ir t know H i 
Son who declared H im. Then we 
sho uld know Hi m through the ,pre -
ence and power of the Holy Spirit, 
and H e i revea led to u throL1gh H i. 
wri tten W ord. 
Twelve H ebrew ame of Golf arc 
to be fou nd in the Scriptures. The 
f ive th·at he gave u to con icier and 
to know the mea ning of were: Elo-
h im, trong and mighty; Jehovah, al-
vation or tate of Being; E l Shaddai, 
the Creator· Adonai, Lord and M a -
ter ; Jehovah J ireh, to provide. The e 
name enr ich our under tanding of 
God. T he meeti ng wa clo ed with 
pr ayer by Mr . Beulah Patter on, 
then we retired to the dining hall 
for another fi lling of the "phy ical 
being''. D L1r ing our luncheon period. 
Rev. ar l UmbaL1gh, told of the 
even chLtrche which have been add-
ed to the G ARB fan1ily. We trtL t 
that many won1en of Ohio will want 
to hare the joy of fellow hip th at we 
have partaken of when thi tin1e roll 
aroL1nd ne t year, the Lord \villing. 
We then tood in hand -cla pcli 
prayer circle for the clo ' i11g pray er 
at1ll bcnedict1on. the inging HBlc t 
Be th c Tie hat B i 11 d ... 
~\ er1one w a plea ed \\itth the rc-
Ltll of the r a n1 i c \ la~ a, \\ c 
picked tip ttr v.'n "111c1~1ng~ .. at 8 · 1 ~ 
a. 111. thtt \\ c have a ot1venir - a 
rc111i11<.ler of thc'-IC l1app, hot1r ' -
Rcportell l1, !\lr\. lherta Dtt\ 1, , 
l 1111a Bal1ti~t fe11111lt: . l .J1111.,. Ohtl) 
* 
1>d\l l: '\J)el'lL'IlCe ,llt)Lllll l)L a gttlllL' 
nt)t a g1 '1\ c. 
i,, • 
he 11t1111l)er t1t ti111cs ~1 hristia11 
111i sscs j)f ' l\ er 1llL't.;lt11g rc,e,1ls tl1L' llt')l -
an e 11 \ 11.1~ gl)tle fro111 ( •l)tl . 
•• •• ••• 
",01llL l1ri~tia11s t iilll f •ttllt l al1se 
tl11t ts til e l)ll)\ tl1i11g tllc.:\ I l >k t\ r . 
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Mid-Brook Baptist Church feels pressure 
of · pandi119 membership and Sunday School 
. . . to he 
tl t 1 tr i a I an Li 
Future Mid-Brook Baptist Church 
con trt1cteu at 18664 he ld o n rd. in the rapic.lly 
rc~iticn ti al Park brook area of C leve1ancl. 
c.lcvc loping in-
The \f id-Bro l Bapti, t Cht1rch i 
feeling the pre tire of an e panding 
111en1ber hip and unday chool en-
rolln1ent. er\1 ice have been conduct-
ed in the rented temporar y fac ilitie 
111ade a,'ailable to it at the M argarette 
K . R aub Elen1entary Public Soh ool, 
ince earl}' in 1961. The church re-
centl}T purcha ed 9_1 3 acre property 
ituated at 1 664 heldon R oad, in 
the Parkbrook area of Cleveland, 
\\ hich i the new cht1rch location up-
on completion of it building program. 
Two part program 
Pre en t building plan of the 
Church i a two part program, name-
ly, the erection of an educational 
building and then a anotuar y. 'rhe 
new Education Building will provide 
Bible School cla se for all age group . 
It v;ill be of Colonial architecture, 
and con truction of wood frame with 
and tone veneer. The overall di-
men ions are a,pproxima tely 120 x 40 
feet. Eleven classroom and an audi-
torium will be provided initially. The 
auditorium will be used for Worship 
Service until such time as the sanctu-
ary v.·ill be con tructed. It i estimated 
the Educational Building will have 
accommodations for 250 plus a teach-
ing staff. Upon completion of the 
anctuar1 con truction, at a later time, 
the auditorium will be converted to 
JO additional clas rooms and will 
then accommodate ome 500 in total 
atitendance. 
On the ame propert)1 , and adjacent 
to the church building . is situated 
a ix-room two tory 'V/Ooden frame 
d"'·elling surrounded by tall tree and 
gra . Thi home ha been comp1etely 
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r enovated to modern li ving accon1-
modation , and will er ve a the 
permanent par onage. 
In an effort to finance the pt1rcha e 
of the pro,perty a nd the con truction 
of the Education Building by Mid-
Brook Bapti t the Tru tee ought 
prof e ion al counseling and advjce on 
the matter retained Mr. R oy H. Jon a -
en and independent M anagement 
Con ultant, of Phil adelphia. Pa., to 
n1ake recomm endation and devi e a 
financing progr am pecifically for the 
chL1rch. 
••• ... 
. .. 
... 
* 
Church D ebenture Bond are be-
ing i sued in Ohio pur u ant to a 
Certificate Acknowledgeing R egi tra-
tion under the Ohio Securitie Law . 
in the principal amount of $60 000. 
The e Bonds are dated July 15 1964, 
and ar e available in $250 denomina-
tion and any multiple thereof. They 
are r egi terable a to princ\pal. In-
tere t i payable semi-annually on 
J anuary 15 and July 15 through 
pre entment of coupon attached to 
each Bond. Inve tor may elect ma-
turities to fit their individual in-
ve tment requirement from the 
chedule, 1-year to 26 year . The e 
Bonds contain a inking fu nd call 
. . prov1s1on. 
The C hurch h a appointed The 
Cleveland Tru t Company it Fiscal 
Agent and R egistrar for the bond 
through it Managem ent Consultant. 
The piritual leader hip of the con-
gregation is pre ently being fulfilled 
by R ev. J ame E . Godley, Sr. who 
became pa tor of the church M ay 17 
1964. 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
Bellefontaine, reports 
missionary speakers 
During the month of June it "V,,as 
the privilege of alvar y Bapti t 
C ht1rch of BeJlefonta ine to h ave 
J am e Bi ett mi ionary to A frica 
and J ame Benefiel mi ionary to 
Brazil to bring m e age before sai l-
ing to their fields of ervice for an-
o ther term Opal Millner report . 
The D aily Vacation Bible School 
wa al o held during this month with 
an average attendance of 176 . 
While Pa tor John R. Wood wa 
on vacation, R ev. William Ford of 
Springfield, Ohio occupied the pulpit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shaw and 
family are now living in an annex 
while home on furlough from H aiti. 
Larue Baptist Church 
ordains Ronald Glidden 
The L a Rue Bapti t Church of 
La Rue, Ohio ordained their pastor, 
R onald Glidden on July 6, 1964. 
After an examination in the after-
noon by represena tive from the 
F ellow hip Bapti t Church of War aw, 
Ind. the Calvary Bapti t Church of 
Bellefontaine. U nion Bapti t Church 
of We t J ack on, O ak K noll Bapti t 
Chapel of Marion. Grace Chapel of 
W. Liberty, and of the La Rue Bap-
ti t Church all of Ohio, it was voted 
to ,proceed with the ordination ervice. 
R ev. Anglea of Union Bapti t 
Churc h led the ong ervice. Mr . Earl 
n are and Mi Janet D avi sang 
"H ow Great Thou Art" in a pecial 
dL1et. R ev. Al Hot1gb of the Oak 
Knol l Bapt i t Chapel delivered the 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
chnrgc to the ch11rch. Rev. ng1 ca 
th~ charge Lo the cnnllic.Ja te, nncl Dr . 
Pugh of the Fellow. hip Bapti~t clc-
livered the ordination n1e age. Rev. 
Fi el of the Grace Chapel led in the 
laying on of hand of the ca ndid ate. 
It was a time of ble ing and fellow-
hip by all tho e tihat were pre ent. 
Huntsburg 
The Hunt burg Bapti t Church i 
rejoicing in the ble ing the Lord ha 
given then1 in the ,pa t year, Mr . 
Howard Lucht aid. Pa tor Ben H . 
Garlich and hi family moved into 
a beautiful par onage constrL1cted one 
year ago. Just recently the church in-
-1alled new pew in the church 
building. 
Rev. Herbert T. White 
pastors Norton Baptist 
Rev. H erbert .. r. White, formerly 
Pa tor of the Cae area h Lirch in 
Mansfield , Ohio came to or ton Bap-
ti t Church as it new P astor Aug. 2, 
1964. Rev. White, a native of Georgia 
and a graduate of Bob Jones Uni-
versity, an ordained Bapti t mini ter, 
comes to Norton in the midst of an 
ambitious expansion program. Dur-
ing the pat even years the member-
ship has grown from 120 to nearly 
500 Church members with a Sunday 
school enroJiment of over 900 per-
sons. 
Included in the futu re expan ion 
was the ,purchase of several parcels of 
real estate adjacent to the ohurch 
property for parking and future 
needs. The second phase of the pro-
gram includes a $7 5 ,000 addition to 
existing facilities, increasing the Sun-
day School capacity to J ,500 and 
the auditorium to 950. Drawings are 
being completed for this project and 
Rev . Herbert T. White 
T•if. OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
tl1c ( 'l1l1rch 11l an. to J)roccc<.I witl1 
l1itls {\ntl Cl)T1s lrt1cti on a~ \OOn a\ J1C)\ -
\i l1lc. 
Rev. Jack T. Down , for111er ,pa tor, 
ha taken the pa torate of the Gilead 
Bapti t Church in Allen Park, Michi-
gan. 
Back from Camp Patmos 
after an enioyable week 
\ 
Unloading baggage, then off for home . 
• 
Ke nny Everhart a nd Sandy Acke rman of 
Bl e ssed Hope Ba ptist, Springfield, leave the 
Cha lle nge r . 
Lewis Avenue Baptist 
Schedules SS conferenc·e 
A Sunday Schoo] conference ha 
been scheduled for Oct. 2 3 at the 
Lewis Avenue Bapti t hurch of 
oledo wl1ere Rev. harle Reed 
pa~tor . The e ion will be at 7 to 
IO p.n1 ., riday, Oot. 2 and fr 111 
9:30 to 4 :40 p.n1. atttrd a)' , Oct. 3. 
Dr. Merle Htill , Marj Raic.Jt anc.J 
Rev. Vernon Mtll er will l)c co11dt1ct-
1ng the conf ere nee. All arc wclc 111e, 
hut no acco1111nodat1ons w ill he pro-
vitlctl. l'he church I loca lc<l a t 44()8 
l cwis Avent1c, oledo. 
Bread i s the st a ff f II f c l1 u t t t1 ere 
is r10 r t.: aso r1 w 11 ~ Ii f c ~hl)tdLl l1t a 
cc>11t inu a l loa f. 
••• 
SLacce~sftil 111en are t1st1all}' avc.:ragl 
111cn ,vh(l \·V)rketl l(l raist: their a\'tr-
agcs. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
JULY 
Sue Eckert (Mag azine subscri ptions) . $ 92 .70 
First Baptist, Galion (Hon .) .. ......... 20.00 
Northside Baptist , Lima (Hon .) ... .. ... . 15.00 
Faith Baptist, Nove lty (Hon .) 10.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist , Cle veland (Hon .) 35.00 
The Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 10.00 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Norwa lk . ..... ........ .. .. 5 .00 
First Baptist, We llington ....... ..... ... .. . 5.00 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ....... .. ...... .... 25 .00 
First Baptist, Stryker .. .... .. .... ......... . 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Findlay .. .. .. .... 39 .00 
First Christian Baptist , Coshocton ... . 7 .00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury .. ... .. .... .. .... 5 .00 
Pe nfield Jct. Baptist , Lorain .... .. . ... 10.00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren .. ... ...... .. .... .. 5 .00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. .. .. 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist, North Roya lton 2.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleve la nd .. .... .. 5 .00 
Bible Baptist, Girard .... . .................. . 20.00 
Calvary Baptist , Salem ........ ...... .. 3 .00 
Grace Baptist, Rocky River . .. . ..... 25.00 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist , Euclid ... . 25 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ................ 10.00 
Berea Baptist, Berea 35.00 
Norton Center Baptist , Barberton ... .. 15.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville ...... ...... ... 32. 90 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. .... .. 10.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfie ld .... 10.00 
South Canaan Baptist Athe n s 2 .00 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 5 .00 
Norton Center Baptist , Barberton .. .. .. 15 .00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleve land ........... 5 .00 
First Baptist, Lancaster ........... 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist , Cle veland .... .. ..... 5.00 
Bible. Mission, Reynoldsburg .. .. .... 15 .00 
Cedar Hill Ba ptist , Cleveland .......... . 
Huntsburg Ba ptist, Huntsburg 
First Regular Baptist, Belle fontaine .. 
Euclid-Nottingha m Baptist, Euclid ... . 
Calva ry Baptist, Massillon ................... . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ........... . 
Memoria l Baptist , Columbus ......... . 
Evansville Bapt ist, Niles ................ . 
Calvary Ba ptist , Norwalk ................ . 
60.00 
10.00 
13.00 
105.00 
23.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
Firs t Baptist, Gallipolis . .................. 10.00 
Temple Ba ptist, Portsmouth ...... .. .. 50.00 
The Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 10.00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
First Ba ptist, Wellington . . ..... .. 5 .00 
----
TOT AL RECEIPTS 904.60 
''TEEN CODE'' 
1 . to p a n d th i n k before 1· o t t <.l r i n k . 
2. Don't let } ot1r pare11 t tiL)\\ 11 
the}' brot1ght ) ot1 t1~1. 
3. Be h t1n1ble cnot1gh t() obe\ . 
4. t the ,ftt\t tll() l11l.:nt tt1111 .1,,.1,, 
tro111 t111c lca11 th1r1k111g. 
Don't '>110\\ o1t \\ llt!n Liri,111g. I f 
ot1 \\ a11t tt1 race gL1 t(1 l t1Liiar1-
~ 
.. 1pol1\ 
6 ( 1100,e a Ll.1tr ,, h(, , L)ttlLI 111nke 
i.l gootl 111a tc. 
7 . (1L) to cl1t1rch faitl1ftill . 
8 ( 1 llSt tl1~ a\ ll)J irllJ)li itl . 
9. l1oo 'c )L)lll LLl1111>a11iL,1l ' ·1re-
f tal I ' . Y L)tt ar(.~ ,, l1a t t 11 \ nre. 
I(). I l\1 ' f )I' J1rist . ll\ l)ll{.' ' Ill Ii\ 
like th~ \\LlrlLI. 
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Beams from the Lighthouse 
B Mrs. W . H. K isl r, Huntington City Mission, 1030 - Seventh Ave. 
Huntington, W est Virgin ia 
'' A Christian Lighthouse'' - Romans 1: 16 
•• 111<.' 1 ,rtl l1atl1 ltl)nl.' grc·.,t tl11ng, lt1r tt • \\ l1crc< f vvc arc gln(l .. P1..ia ln1 
1_ , . ~ \\'e l1a,·c ,1,"''t:11 th1, ,1, t1r ··~11c~iar· \'Cr<;c f<)r the )Car ,incc \.vc ill 
\.' Clll'r .ll\.' )t1r _ "ll1 1\ 1111,~cr, .. 11) here nt tl1c Ht111lingl 11 ily 1i '-lio11 thi \ 
't'l11ll1~ J .. ltltl .. lf\. 
()t1r l1c . .1rt, ~1rc fdlcll \.\ 1tl1 ~)rni c t t1r H eu cnl athcr in th at H e h a 
Ct'll fit tt) ti.c t\\l) '-'f the lcc.1'it of Hi~ scr ant 1n Ht1ntington for n0arly a 
tl t1.1rtt:r f ~1 cntt1r, 
1 h r arc 111c.1n) tl1ing. ab tit \.\ hich 1 cot1ld remini ce and I n1 ay do 
in r11, nrttt;)c. ht1t for 11 \\ 1 \\ant t bring y ti tip to date on thing that 
arc h . .1 ppen ir1g at pre. ent. . . 
f t1r, . t1r n tgh ti 1 Go pel ervice go on every n 1gh t 1 n the year and 
,, c h .. 1, c , en 111c real deci , j n for hri t. The tragic thing about mo t of 
ttic c n1cn i that the\. are "'ith tit a hon1e or anyo ne who really care . Thi 
., 
ha, ti t1..11l, been hr tight abot1t b) in in their live . 
One - f the n10 t recent convert ha been an Indian , and ince hi co n-
, cr"i n he ha ~ a ked for a place to tay at the Mi ion o that he can be 
n ar hri t1an pe pie, hear the Word daily and have hri tian fello1w hip. 
He aid he \\.Ot1ld do any kind of work he i able to do jL1 t for thi opportunity. 
H ha been with u for about two week and we are very much impre ed 
\\·ith the progre he i making. 
Our Bible Club and Sunday School are till a real ch·allenge, but al o a 
real jo)'. and God give u a oul now and then fior our labor. . . 
Our Door of Hope i the department where we ee most of the sp1r1tual 
gro\\ th. o t of the girl accept Chri t a Saviour very oon after they come 
to ti . ome of them have tayed a long as ix month . 
·· ·· wa witlh u for that length of time. She became a ble si ng to all of 
ti in her quiet Chri tian manner witnes ing every chance he h,ad for her 
a\iour. When a new girl would come in be would tart witne sing to her. 
We have two girl in the Home now. One ha a fo ter parent and feel 
he ha been put a ide for the other children in ~he f,amily. Becau e of thi 
he feel ha had very little love and under tanding. 
The other girl' mother died when he was a baby and she was rai ed 
b1· her father . neighbor , and any relative who were intere ted. 
We are so glad for the op,portunity to how the e girl our love and to tell 
them of the Saviour who love them far better than we. 
Keep remembering u to Him. 
The Los Angeles Hebrew Mission 
Approved Baptist Mid-Mission Station 
Continuous Witness to Israel since 1908 
Dr. Ja mes A. Vaus, Executive Secretary 
Los Angeles Second Largest City in United States 
in Jewish Population - 425,000 
A Faith Work 
Phases of Work 
Watchmen on the walls club 
Ind oor Meetings 11 Jewish Workers 
Jewish-College-Students 
Ladies Aux ii iary 
O pen Air Meet ings 
J ewish Postal Evangelism 
Bible Classes 
Vis itation 
Childre n 's Wo rk 
Tract Printing and Distribution 
Tapes for Missionary Societies 
Programs for churches 
850 Echo Park Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal if . - 90026 
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(Conclud cl from pag 3) 
cal l) irccllJJ'; liss ,l al lys , .. . li ~ti11cs 
l .. xtcnsi<>n I ircctor <)( Won1cn· l)e-
11 art n1 c 11 t : M 1 s. 1 l ht tr (, .. <." t / c r; and 
Rev. Delbert H. ,ccr At1clio- ist1nl 
f) e pa rt 111 c n t. 
P1cturc(I: "' irst Tlow (left to right) 
... ~haron (,""1rtlncr, ancy I cwi~, Mrs. 
C 'r<1\hy, Mr. C ro'>hy. Belly tic ( ,rccn. 
I{ ache I chi Id r o l h. Maris lt e I .. cw is 
Virginia Beyer; cconc.1 Row ( left to 
right) Mrs. Baker, Mr<;. R. Smith, 
Mr . helton, Mr . 0. Smith, Mr . 
( "' lark, Mr . Thoma on Mrs. Wilcox. 
Mr . Kat ion Mr . lem, Ethel 
Lttke Mr . Ben nett Mr<;. vans. 
Mr. van ~ Third Row ( left to right) 
Mr. Baker, Mr . R. he)ton, Mr. 0. 
mith, Mr . Fray, Mr. lark , Mr. 
Thom·a on, Mr. Wilcox, Sandra Bana-
ik Mr. Kat ion Violet Able, Mr . 
Clem, Mr. Bennett, Mr . Santo , Mr. 
Santo · Fourth Row (left to right) 
Mr. aton Mr . Eaton Mr . Mc-
amara Mr. Mc amara, Mrs. Fray, 
Mr. Dod , and Mr . Dod 
A mission field 
in an asphalt iungle 
By Fred Alexander 
Baptist School of the Bible 
The advancement of our school is 
the greatest passion of our lives. A 
mis ion field in the asphalt jungles of 
Cleveland in 1964 i quite different 
from our anticipated program in 1929 
a missionaries to Africa ju t out of 
A bury College. There are simply 
not enough hours in the day to do 
half of the work that i crying to be 
done. or do we have the ability to 
make peo,ple see and feel how imper-
ative it i that we do omething 11o lv! 
There is no trong mis ion board, 
no fundamental denomination that 
we know of, that i making the evan-
gelization of the American egro a 
crash program. On the contrary we. 
who hould have pioneered in thi I 
field, are of all people the most in- f 
different. We ·have waited too long 
to have any first hand inifluence for 
Christ among one-tenth of our popu- t 
lation, the 20,000,000 egroe . I 
mean we cannot be pa tor and evan- I 
geli t · we still however can make 
a contribution through chools that , 
will qualify workers. 
In the la t year our school ha 
made rather amazing move forward. 
(Continued on page 14) 
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AT HILL TOP HOUSE 
By Elton C. Hukill , Supt. 
The extreme heat ha made our 
large front porch with the four large 
gliders a pleasant e cape to cooljng 
breeze during the month of July. 
It has al o been a month of m any 
activitie . We .canned 58 quarts of 
apple sauce from the tree in our back 
lawn. Ladies from the orton Center 
Bapti t Church brought everal pack-
age of green bean for o ur f reezcr , 
and a lady from the Fir t Bapti t 
Church of Medina ent over two 
bu hel of yellow wax bean wh ich 
we have put in the freezer . The c 
contributions are greatly appreciated. 
A Jadie ' Bible Cla s from the Bible 
Bapti t Church of Bedford surpri ed 
our cook, Mrs. Wi1 on, Tue day even-
ing July 7th. ake and ice cream were 
served to all. 
Pa tor Luttrell of the Highvie\\' 
Baptist Church, Akron, and his 
daughter Mary Alice presented a very 
excellent program of singing and 
Bible expo ition, TLLesday the 14th. 
All were thrilled by Pastor Luttrell 's 
exposition of Romans 8 : 28-30. 
Supt. Hukill had the happy privil-
ege of supplying in the pulpits of the 
orton Center Baptist Church, Sun-
day, July 5th, and the First Baptist 
Church of Wellington, Sunday the 
19th. H e al o was privileged to peak 
at the Prayer Service in the Highview 
Baptist hurch iand to conduct the de-
votional program at a meeting of a 
l ... ad1es' Mis ionary Group in the Gra-
ham Road Bapti t hurch of C uya-
hoga Falls. Opportunity was given to 
present the ministry of H illtop House 
at all these services. There is increa -
ing interest 1n the work of the H ome 
among our ,people. This i5 in an wer 
to definite prayer . 
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The Old Book 
• The Precious Blood 
• The New Birth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G . Arntz 
Evangelistic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR # 3, Hudson ..;i lle, Michigan 
Gospel 1racts en1i tled " Bir1hday and Dea1 h-
da y" a,1d " Death Is My Shepherd?" arc 
d a ila ble upon request. 
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letters to Editor 
NEW PASTORATE 
To the Editor: 
I have recently accepted th e pa tor-
ate of a new church in Columbu 
' Ohio called the B1es ed H ope Bap-
ti t Church. I would like to get the 
Ohio Independent Baptist magazine 
to keep me informed of activitie in 
the tate and would especially like to 
get one or two copie of the July 
i ue becau e of the article on the 
u e of chool by churche . 
REV . NORMAN BOSWORTH 
3844 Bonita Road 
ColL1m,bu 27, Ohio 
' Editor' Note : Rev. Norman E. 
Bosworth resigned from a flourish-
ing church in La P ax, Ind ., where 
he served for seven year to accept 
thi pa torate. H e has been in tru-
mental in getti ng three regular Bap-
tist churche organized and e tabli b-
ed in Indiana and ha led two of 
the e in con truction of new church 
building . H e went to Moody Bible 
In titute and Ball State T eacher 's 
College Muncie, Ind. H e will re ide 
with •his wife, M ary Lou , a nd their 
son Tim, in Brookline at 3844 Bonita 
Road, Col um bu , Ohio.) 
ACCC to meet in Cleveland 
To the Editor: 
I am wr iting thi letter for two 
m ain rea on . The fi r t rea on i to 
announce my re ignation a tiate 
pre ident of the American Council of 
hri tian Churche . I h ave received a 
unanimou call from the National 
Executive ommittee of the A CC to 
come a General Secretary of the 
ounci l. I have accepted thi po ition 
with the ouncil and will be terminat-
ing my mini try here in the tate in 
Augu t. I need yot1r ,prayer and up-
port in this po ition, a the dutie. are 
demanding a·nd the enemy of the 
truth i great, but thanks be unto Goel 
for the victory we now have in 
C~hri~t J c~u OLtr Lord . 
he \econd rca on for tht \ letter 1\ 
to announce to yot1 that the al1onal 
"onvcntion of the An1crica 11 c~ou11-
cil of 'hri \ t1an ( ' l1t1rchc~ \i\ ill be l1clLI 
th is fall 111 ("lcvcla11tl . Oh1cl. J l1c 
Llatc~ for the 111cct1ng, arc Oct ,..,7 ~() 
'"I 11 c J) I a c of t h c co n \ c r1 t I o n "' ti I l) e 
tJ1e JUI lei Hotel loc alcll at [lr ()\ J)l:C l 
ancl I~. 9tl1 ~t~. All 1C\C J\ ,tt1t1n~ c,111 
l)c pl10 11cd o r \Vriltc11 i n ll> l1(ltcl 
J he t) h OtlC Il l lllll)CJ I~ f>I{ o "i J)CCl I -
7100. 
r( }) l' t a lc! l..; XC ltl i\'C ( ' <)ll111li tt t1..:c at 
their last l)ttsiness n1~e ting i11 I inl a, 
()h io <..:l>IH..:ll t(I ll t hH l this r4dl t h~fll 
would N OT be a tate A 1ncet-
ing so that we could put all of our 
attention and upport to thi ~-
tional ACCC meeting in Cleveland 
thi ·fall. Our dear brother, E. Mor-
rell , program chairman for the Cleve-
land ha done a uperb job in out-
I ining the entire meeting. The theme of 
the Co nvention wi ll be, "CHOOSE 
YE . . . ' Out tand ing s,peaker and a 
united hurch choir wi ll be <;on1c 
an1ong the miany high light of thi~ 
Convention. 
Wi)l you right now before you for-
get pu,t the e date down on your 
calend ar o th at you will not forget? 
I trust th at you wi ll make every ef -
fort to attend a many es ion a'> 
po sible of thi A onvention as 
r know that your heart will be chal-
lenged and stirred. 
It ha been cal led to my attent ion 
th at there are til l omc urgent bills 
th a,t mu t be paid. We have a fine 
state A CC but to carry on thi 
mini try we need your help. Woulcl 
you help u right now? J trL1st tha t 
we might hear from you ..,oon a ) 
we need your support to carry on thi 
vital mini try. 
May the Lord continue to ble , and 
u e you for H i glory. 
JOHN E. MILLHEJM, Pre ident 
American ounci l of Chri~ tian 
hurche. of Ohio 
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A river become crook.eu l1y fol -
Jow ing the path of lea t re i tance. 
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The hristian i not a ked to blo\\ 
hi horn but let hi light hinc. 
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God doc. not rcqt11rc pcrfc t1011 
bu t ti b n1 i ion. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 21 , Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• L itera tu re D1 str1 but1011 
• House·to House V1s1ta t 1or1 
• Bib le Classes 
• Can1p 
• Correspo 11de r1 ce Sc. ~1001 
• Radio 
WCRF Cleve land 
Speakers ava ilable 
to r11i11ister i r1 your CJ1urcJ1 
Rev . Ala n C. Me tcalf, Director 
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Poly L unk drowns 
1 r i i 11,t 1 • I 11 , ) I t' t 111 k • st t h.l n t 
)( ~ il r, illc 
l,tt1gl1trr \,1 \ l 1-. 
l1air111,t11 I till' 
) 11 cg t' ·, Ill I ~ 1 \ , I l 1-
1 l l) l~l' ~ ~t ilncr. 
ll"'·'r"I " r l ru,tl'l'' 
I , 111 Janll'' l ''""'' \ir, \\ Il l' i 
,,1 ar \\ '" 
l~ \\. 
( ll . fl 11 
lif 'gt• 1r i 
l ''- , \\ j \)ll'\lll . \\ lll'I L' 
'l'l'Illi i 11 ... ! l hl' ,t1111111l'r n t a 
'llllU J'l 'l'll', l',\11111 ,l\ ,l 
I l, I\ .l~'J',lrl'flll\ ,t1ftCICll a Ct',\ 111(1 
,, 11 fl' ,,, 1111111111~ 111 '-)' ()f ,, c.1tc1 c.)ff the 
.... 
''"'· c..: .Jt ( .. \,n1r l"'orc,t 11rir1g\ ot tl1c 
'\ 1..)tl l ll 1 ) J1L} (.. ' rtl~,lliC 
I) l,) 11, J" l .. 1) Cll 1 n t r .. 11 t;; g i tt t c g i r I~' 
I .1 ~cth .. 111 .. 1t ( 'cJ.Jr\ tile ("ollcge \i\ here 
11c ,, 'ttlti 11 .. 1,c been a jt1niL1r thi. fall. 
Rcti..1rc g ,1ng t ca111J1. Poll} ha<l at-
tc..: r1Jc..:ll .. 1 i,-,, l:t:" ' t1111111l!r ottr .. e at 
'cJ.,r, tile. 
~ 1 r. . 11 Inc r , a Id i 11 an p n 1 et t er 
t) h1 · cn1pl } e~. "\ ith her death, the 
plJn · and ..1 .. p1ration of her If and 
h r f an1il, for a life of hri tian 
• 
r\ 1 e c 01 to an abrupt. tragic end . 
1 _an a). \\ ith Job : ·The Lord giveth 
dnd the Lord hath taken away. 
Bl ed be the nan1e of the Lord. ' " 
Cornerstone Service 
at Bethlehem Baptist 
nother tep of progre wa made 
on the church building progr am of 
Bethlehem Bapti t Church, Cleveland 
on ept. 13 when the corner tone 
\\ a laid for the new building on 
Erner)' Rd. 
The Lord willing. ometime toward 
the end of the year the building will 
be u able for ervice . D efinite plan 
for dedication have not a yet been 
formulated. 
During the corner tone ervice ap-
propriate Scripture were read pecial 
mu ic rendered hymn ung the 
corner tone laid and the pastor 
brought a me age from Ephe ian 
2: 10. the ver e to be found on the 
cornerstone. 
fa onr)' work i ju t about com-
,pleted on the building and carpenters 
are noVv· working on the roof. 
Special meeting with Dr. Fred 
Brown. from Chattanooga, Tenn. , are 
cheduled at the church ov. 1 -8 . 
.l f i ionar}' peaker are to be at the 
church Oct. 7, 14, 21 and 28. , 
Arcanum 
An evangelistic campaign "H eaven 
Can Be Your : will be at Immanuel 
Bapti t Church, Arcanum. 0. , Oct. 
11-18. Re\' . Robert L. Sumner of 
Port mouth, 0 . will be peaking 
nightly'. 
Warren 
A 200 RaJlv D av I che<lL1lec.J for 
• J 
ept. 27 at the Bethel Bapt1 t Church, 
\\.larren. Ohio. A \, 1ctor)' BanqL1cl 
i to be Oct. 3. 
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\\' l' 11c. \'. h,t\' l' l)l1tl1 a J'art ti111c I in-
a11t I ti \t'lrcta1, anll 11\1 i11 ' ss n1a11-
agc1. ll l1ll1 111e11 ,tre l1ctt cr 11rl'J1aring 
lllL't11,cl, c, \\ 1tl1 ~Oltrscs at W es tern 
I{ l'\l'I, l' t • 111, l'I ,1 t v l't tl I t1 n1c ,ccrc-
l,11, 1, ft111 li t 111n g. anti a tree \ltrcr 
,, ,er, 1ng <1s 11cctlCJd . Ptic, 1ot1\ I 
111u 11 <)f tl11\ \V(.1rh. \'vH\ tl<.1nc l'1 ()tlr 
I t 1 r n 1 c r I c an Ba 11 h. \. I 11 c f o 11 ) w I n g 
11cr~t)nncl l1a\ c l1ccn alltlctl to Ollr 
t acL1l t\ : a ft1ll ti111c c.lcan of cdt1ca-
• 
t1 n and t\\ O ft11l tin1c teacher with 
c.lcgrcc". he. c au anccn1cnts, o f 
cot tr c ,1rc onl tocldlcr·~ tcp toward 
nn a crc<litcd Bil)lc chool program. 
Other advancc<.J tcp wi ll l)c an-
not1nccc.J later. When we rcn1embcr 
th at a year ago ot1r to tal . chool in-
con1e wa le than , I 00 per month. 
a nd th at now ot1r bt1dget for the new 
chool )'ear i. $3 ,000. we are 
amazed . We believe God i leading 
and that the need will be met! 
eedle to ay we are h appy that 
our on John , who wa grad uated 
from Oxford U. in June i one of 
our new in tructor . H e and Judy 
are living with u temporarily John 
working at a ecular job until chool 
tart . while Judy i tak ing -ix hour 
of graduate tudies at W e tern R e-
erve. Judy expect to be teaching in 
the public chool sy tern. The Am-
bacher are ti]l detained in Phila-
delphi a. their vi a not yet cleared. 
Their addre s i 3 10 A hbourne Road 
Elkin P ark, P a. 19117. D o pray for 
them during thi te ting time. 
We have .covered over 2000 mile 
in,:e June 1 W e had a di play table 
at our ational GARB Conference in 
Winona Lake and were able to contact 
many of our ,pastors and laymen . Dur-
ing July we poke in ten different 
churche cattered throughout New 
York Penn ylvania and Ohio. 
NEEDLESS ACCUMULATION 
' Forget not that your first and 
,principal bu ine s a a di ciple of 
C hri t i to gjve the go pel to tho e 
who have it not. If you .cannot go in 
per on, inquire diligently what blood-
mortgage there i on your property 
in the interest of lo t souls. I warn 
'Ot t 1J1at it \\' ill gLl hHrtl \Vith yo t1 \Vhcn 
the I tlrl l CLl111cs t l reckon \Vi th yot1. if 
I l e fi11c.l s ' tlt1r wealth hoartlctl u11 in 
nct:tll css aCClt111ttlal it)ns ins tcatl of IJc-
ing carcftilly tlcvo tcll to givi ng the 
gc)SJ)e l lc> the lo, t.'" < ,c)rd<) fl 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp, Inc. 
Le la nd G. Howa rd, Tre a s. 
P. 0 . Box 3 
Rocheste r, Ohio 
JULY 
Gifts to Ca mp Patmos 
First Baptist, Gall ip olis .. .. .... . $ 15.00 
Northfield Ba ptist .. .... .. .. .. .. 10.00 
Ca lva ry Ba ptis t, Norwa lk . .. . . .. . .. 20 .00 
First Baptist, McDonald .... ... .. .. .. .. 10 .00 
Spe nce r Baptist .. .. ... . ..... .. ..... 50 .00 
Calvary Ba ptist, Sale m .... .. . .. .. .. 3 .00 
Fishe r Fur Farm . .. .. .. .. ..... 30.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. .. 10.00 
Grace Ba ptist, Rocky Rive r .... .. .. .. 25 .00 
Be rea Baptist . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 1 O .00 
Immanue l Baptist, Columbus .... ......... 10.00 
Be thle he m Baptist, Cleveland .... .. ...... 5 .00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .. .. .... .. .... 5 .00 
First Baptist, Elyria .. .................. 50.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ...... ...... 5 .00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ... .. ... .. 10.00 
Wh ipple Ave. Baptist, Canton ...... ... ... 5 .00 
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain ......... .... ... .. ...... 5 .00 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ... .. ... .... ...... .... 5 .00 
Memorial Baptist, Col. ......... .. .... .... 15.00 
Evansville Baptist .... ....... ..... ...... .. .... .. 10.00 
----
TOTAL .. .... .. .............. .. ................. $308.00 
Gifts To The Home 
Rocheste r Baptist .... .. .... ...... ... ......... .. $ 5 .00 
Spe nce r Baptist .... .. ...... .............. .. .... .. 50.00 
Northfield Baptist .. . .. ... .. ............. .. 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist . .............. .. 10.00 
Penfie ld Jct. Baptist, Lorain ... .. .......... 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .... .. .... .. .... 10.00 
Fa ith Baptist, Amherst . ... .. ... .... 5 .00 
Grace Baptist, Rocky Rive r .... .. ... .... .. 25 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Pa inesville ... ...... .... 15.00 
Berea Baptist .. ... .. .. .. ... .. ..... . ... . 25 .00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .... .. .... .. 10.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Col. . .. .. ....... .. ...... 15.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . ....... .. .... .. 5 .00 
F. B . El . erst apt1st, yr,a . .. .. .... ..... .... .... 50.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... ... ... .. 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon .... ...... .. ....... 5 .00 
H' kl R'd B . inc ey , ge apt,st .... .. ... ...... ... .. .. 5 .00 
Memorial Baptist, Col. .... .. .... .. ...... .... .. 15.00 
Huntsburg Baptist .. ... .... .... .... ...... .. .... 10.00 
T '. B . l . r,ntty apt,st, ora,n .... .. .... .. ........ 5.00 
TOT AL .... .. .... .. .... .. . ......... .. .. ... ..$295.00 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn . 
Watch stations WSPD-TV ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a .m. 
WEWS-TV ch. S - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9:30 a .m . 
Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV 
The Children 's Gospel Hour is now being broadcast over 40 radio and 25 television 
stat ions. Pray that many will be saved and that more stations will schedule our 
prog ram . Two-thirds of Amer ica's children are not attend ing Sunday SchooJ and 
we need to reach them now with the Gospel. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(Conc! uded from page 5) 
')creen . For we1ghl we u ec.J brick . 
There ~ a no fancy overhead ortho-
pedic frame. o we put the patient' 
cot 1n the proper po ition beneath the 
overhead rafter in a mall bamboo 
building o we could fa ten the trac-
tion to the rafters. Lynn boiled up 
the in trument , and finally. about 
IO a.m. we were ready. Once again 
~ e crubbed the leg and wabbed on 
anti eptic and, after giving a narcotic 
,ntravenuou ly to les en the pain, we 
')et to work. We injected local ane-
, thetic on both ide of the ankle and 
.hen took a Kir chner wire. Jike a 
ihtn. tainle s teel knitting need le 
with a harp drill point on one end, 
put the wire into a regular carpenter's 
,peed drill which had been boiJed, 
Jnd drilled it through the bone above 
.he angle. The people tanding at all 
:he window expre ed amazement 
;hat we could put it through the leg 
without pain to the patient, not under-
;tanding the magic of local ane thetic. 
Then, we attached the re t of the 
ilpparatus. In jig time we had the 
'Tlan rigged up in balanced traction 
vhich immediately traightened the 
.high and relieved the pain. 
Tropical d iseases 
The rest of the day was spent jn 
,eeing the weird and wonderful tropi-
.:al di ea es which inhabit the place, 
uch as malignant malaria and Madura 
oot. Finally, toward evening, I got 
1n hour to myself in which to help 
Harry put roofing on his new hou e. 
Early the next morning, a we were 
naving breakfa t, the patient' father , 
1is hair in a bun, wearing only a 
,recchcloth and a smile, came to the 
1ouse and oJ f ere<l us l O egg . A king' c;; 
·anson1 would not have been better 
Ja}' . hat night saw us back ,n ( 'hitta-
~ong tired. sL1nburned and happy. 
Before the whole cpi\ode wa\ fin -
l1ed. there were two n1ore tr1 p\ to 
H el1ron to care for the 111 an. 0 n l he 
-.econd trip we were happy to sec 
hat the S\·Vclling was rer11arkahly rc-
Juced and tl1at the infection was 
; I a r i n g tJ f). A l l h is ti 111 e we w c r c 
I l ~o a IJ I~ lo t e 11 t }1 at in ad cl i tit> r1 lo 
he fractures of tl1e }1igh, }ii knee 
:aJ) ,,va iniecletl in ~11 I ast tl1rec 
Jtc c . I l1is 111eans tl1at i,1 Lilt= 111(>11tl1 
ahead he will have to have urgery 
to r e1nove the knee cap and repair the 
huge tendon that extends the lower 
leg. When la t I saw him the in-
fection was for all practical purpo e 
gone, and the fractures of the thigh 
were quite solidly healed in ,perfect 
,po ition. He was sent back to hi 
village to walk on a locally made 
crutch until the rainy ea on i over. 
Then, he's to r eport back for the 
final stage of his care, the operation 
on the knee. For thi we'll have to 
end hin1 l 00 mi le to the British 
Bapti t Ho pital, ince our i not 
yet complete. 
Guide witnesses 
Throughout the ti111e bhi · Murung 
lad wa in H ebron , we as igned one 
of OLtr National Chri tian ( Sudir, 
who had erved a guide on my fir t 
trip ) to peak with thi lad and hi 
famil y every day about the Lord . 
We had recently .completed a short 
term Bible chool for national hris-
tians wh ich Sudir had attenc.ied. He 
took rhi fla h cards and tory n1a-
terial to the bedside faithfully and 
told the e people of the love of hrist 
and of H is compassion for the1n. Thi 
wa uphill work, at be t, becau e the 
~1~ 
~-r ..ill ~ -~ 
Murungs have a language of their 
own. Sudir s,poke in Chittagonian, the 
trade language of the area, some of 
which the fat her understood. He then 
tran lated into Murung for the family. 
How we need someone who can 
master the difficult Murung language! 
We don't really know how much of 
the Gospel they under tood , but we 
know that they under tood Christian 
compa ion which brought surgery to 
the jungle. We need someone soon 
who can peak with the e people in 
their own tongue and tell them again 
of the ource of the compa ion. Pray 
for the Murungs. 
Why Did You Leave 
While a mi ionary was ·peaking to 
,1 grou.p of Hindu women one of 
then1 ilently walked away. Soon he 
returned and Ii tened more intently 
t,han before. ' Why did you leave in 
the mid t of my me age?" a ked the 
n1i ionary. " I wa o intere ted in 
the wonderful thing you were aying 
th at I went to a k your ervant if 
you li ve like you teach. H e aid you 
do. So I came back to 1hear more 
about Jesu ," aid the woman.' 
-Exchange 
PROCla1m1n4 ChRISt to th€ J€W 
t\ 
,. 
Fo r 28 years we h ave b een telling Israel of her 
Messiah over 50 and more radio stations at home and 
abroad. Literature and personal follow-up by our mis-
sionaries has made thi s ministry very effective. Now Coulson Shepherd, 
in faith we are enlarging our missionary staff. Many Director 
of the 3 million Jews in the N.Y. area, and in other 
large cities are open to approach with the Gospel. The 
time to reach them is very short. Will you take th is 
expanded outreach on your heart, to pray and share? Box 31 Patchogue, 
Send for free copy of our informative quarterly, New York 11773 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
messaqe to 1sRael, ,nc. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
Pre ide nt 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M . A . Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & 8 . S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
Love ly New Campus 
WI i t e i o I Cat a I og 1 ocl a y LAB . N " t, 11, 
Only special gifts 
Our current Ii bra 
was designed for 
ry 
Cedarville, 
only 225 
Students 
We're approaching 
can make t.his possible 
0111 
600! 
